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INTRODUCTION

Data were cc,llected during the 1989 field season to conduct instream flow
analyses for a segment of Medicine Lodge Creek located near the town of Hyatt:ville,
in north-central Wyoming. The study and this report were prepared in compliclnce
with instream flc,w legislation to support a Wyoming Water Development Commisslion
application for an instream flow water right.

METHODS

Study Area

Medicine Lodge Creek is consid,ered a Class 2 trout stream by the Wyoming Game
and Fish Department (WGFD). Trout stream classifications throughout Wyomling range
from Class 1 (hig'hest rating) to Class 5 (lowest rating). Class 2 trout strE~ams are
generally considered important tro\J,t fisheries on a statewide basis. Less than Ei%
of all streams iIJI the state are Class 2 or better streams.

Medicine Loclge Creek contains a naturally reproducing population of bro~n1 trout
and is managed as a wild fishery fclr that species. A small section of th.e ~;tream
at the Medicine Lodge State Park is: stocked with catchable rainbow trout by t:he
WGFD. However, t.hese f ish do not clverwinter nor do they reproduce in Medlicine Lodge
Creek. The segment of Medicine Lodlge Creek identified as the instream flow J:-each
passes through land owned by th.e WGFD and federally owned lands administe:red by the
Bureau of Land Management; it is highly accessible to the public. Becaus:e this
section of Medicjne Lodge Creek. supports an important trout fishery and has I?ublic
access, this segnlent was identifiecl as a critical reach.

JData Collection

All of the f:ield data usedl in this study were collected from a 309 f:oot long
study site located on land owne!d by the WGFD in the SW 1/4 of Section 15, Township
50 North, Range 89 West. This site! is located approximately 6 miles Nort:heast of
the town of Hyatt:ville (Figure 1). The study site contained a combination of pool
and riffle habitclt for trout that was representative of trout habitat feiltures found
throughout this portion of the stream. Results and recommendations were applied to
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Jt a portion of the stream extend:lng from the .north boundary of the south 1/2 of the
southeast 1/4 Se.::tion 21, Townf3hip 50 North, Range 89 West upstream to t:tle Bureau of
Land Management-U.S Forest Se~,ice boundary in the southeast 1/4 of the ,southwest
1/4 Section 28, Township 51 NoJ:'th, Range 88 West. This is a distanCE! of
approximately 7.!5 stream miles,

In accordaru:e with the 1986 instream flow legislation, the goal of Ithis study
was to determine instream flowE; nec:essary to maintain or improve the exil;ting trout
fishery. The specific objecti,'es of this study were to determine instrecim flows
necessary to 1) maintain or improve hydraulic characteristics year-round that arle
important for su:cvival of trout:, fish passage and aquatic insect product:ion, 2)
maintain or improve physical habitat for brown trout spawning during the fall, and
3) maintain or improve adult tl:'out production during the late summer mon1:hs. Three
habitat models were used to maj.~e these determinations.

Models

A Habitat RE~tention methocl (Nehring 1979; Annear and Conder 1984) WciS u:8ed to
identify a maintE~nance flow. J:. maintenance flow is defined as the lowest: coJ:ltinuous
flow that will mciintain minimum hydraulic criteria at riffle areas in a ~~tre.~m
segment. These <:ri teria are import:ant at all times of year to maintain pass.~ge
between different: habitat types! fo1:" all life stages of trout. These crit:erii~ are
also important for maintaining sunrival rates of fish and aquatic macroillverl~ebri~tes
during the winte1:" that approximate rates observed under natural stream fJ.owconditions.

Data from sJmgle transects: placed across three riffles within the st:udy area
were analyzed wit:h the IFG-1 comput:er program (Milhous 1978). Flow data were
collected at thrE!e different flow J.evels (Table 1). Based on comparison of :inst:lream
flow methods on ~lyoming streams: by Annear and Conder (1984), the maintenclnce flo'li is
specifically defJ.ned as the dis:cha1:,ge at which two of the three criteria in ~rable 2
are met for all 1:,iffles in the stucly area. Maintenance flows apply to aJ.I t:imes of
the year except ~ihen higher stz-eam flows are required to meet other fishE!ry
management object:ives.

Table 1. Dates cmd discharges when instream flow data were collected at Med:lcine
Lodge Creek instJ:-eam flow segme:nt.

August 17, 1989

A physical habitat simulation model (PHABSIM) developed by the InstJ:'eam Flo'li
Service Group of the u.S. Fish and Wildlife Service (Bovee and Milhous 1~178) was
used to quantify incremental changE!S in the amount of physical habitat a"ailable for
brown trout spawrling at various: dislcharge rates. This model is generall)' coJ:lsidered
to reflect state-.of-the-art tec:hnoJ.ogy for evaluating fisheries physical habitat
changes with changes in stream flo~ls and is the most commonly used instrE~am :Elow
model in North AII:lerica (Reiser et cu. 1989).

The amount of physical habitat: available at a given discharge is eXl,res:ged in
terms of weighted usable area (WUA) and reflects the composite suitabili1:y of depth,
velocity and subl;trate at a given 1:low. Depth, velocity and substrate diita 'tiere
collected at sevE~n transects as; described in Bovee and Milhous (1978). Dates and
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tdischarge rates ~ihen data were colJ.ected are given in Table 1. The WUA :Eor brown
trout spawning WclS simulated fclr fJ.ows ranging from 10 to 250 cubic feet per second
(cfs) using calibration and modeling techniques outlined in Milhous (198'~) arld
Milhous et al. (J.984).

Because thisl brown trout f ishe!ry depends upon natural reproduction J:or
continuation, it is important to maLintain physical habitat for spawning t:hat begins
in October and continues into late fall. Maintenance of suitable physiccll h.ibitat
for this life stage is a critical part of ensuring adequate recruitment t:o this
fishery. Resultsl from the PHABSIM analysis were used to identify a flow from
October 1 to Marc:h 31 which would maintain or improve physical habitat for bJ:-Own
t.rout spawning.

Table 2. Hydraulic criteria used to obtain an instream flow recommendation using
the Habitat ReteIJLtion method.

Average Depth (feet) (TOp
~- ~ Average Velocity (feet per second) !

.-Wetted Per~meter (percent of bank full) :
--1 -At average daily flow

2 -Compared to wetted perimeter at bank full conditions

x (0..01.)--
1.00

The Habitat Quality Index (HQI) developed by the Wyoming Game and Fish
Department (Binns and Eiserman 1979) was used to estimate potential changes in trout
standing crops over a range of average late summer flow conditions. ~rhis mod.el was
developed by the WGFD after sev,eral years of testing and model refinement. 'I'he HQI
has been reliably used on many 'Wyoming streams to assess HU gains or losses
associated with projects that m':>dify instream flow regimes. This model incorporates
seven attributes that address c:hemical, physical and biological components of trout
habitat. Results are expressed in habitat units (HU). One HU is defined as the
amount of habitat quality which will support 1 pound of trout. Analyses obtained
from this method apply to the time of year that governs trout production. On
Medicine Lodge Creek this time J?eriod is between July 1 and September 30.

By measuring habitat attriJ:>utes at various flow events as if associated habitat
features were typical of averag'~ late summer flow conditions, HU estimate,s can be
made for a range of theoretical summer flows (Conder and Annear 1987). H,~bitat
attributes on Medicine Lodge Cr'~ek were measured on the same dates and fl~:>w levels
that data were collected for th,~ PHABSIM and Habitat Retention models (Ta]Dle 1). To
better define the relationship of discharge and trout production, some at'tributes
were derived mathematically or c~btained from existing gage data for flows in
addition to those shown in Tabl,~ 1. Other data were obtained from a u.S. Geological
Survey gage located on Medicine Lod'ge Creek for the period 1942 to 1973 (1llith some

missing years).

RESULTS/DISCUSSION

Results from the Habitat Retention model showed that the hydraulic c:~iteria in
Table 2 are met at flows of 8.9, 7.4, and 7.6 cfs for riffles 1, 2, arld 3,
respectively (Table 3). The maintenance flow derived from this method is defined as
the flow at which two of the th:~ee hydraulic criteria are met for all rif:Eles in the
study site which in this case i:3 8.9 cfs.
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Table 3. Simula'ted hydraulic (:riteria for three riffles on Medicine Lod!~e Creek.
Estimated averag'a daily flow = 34 (:fs. Bank full discharge = 220 cfs.
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The maintencLnce flow is de,finE!d as a continuous flow that will main1:ain minimum
hydraulic criterj.a in riffle ar'eas within a stream segment. These crite]:,ia ,~re
important at all times of year to ntaintain passage between different hab:ltat types
for all life stages of trout. Thesle criteria are also important for maintaiJ:ling
survival rates of: fish and aquatic macroinvertebrates during the winter t:hat
approximate rates observed under ncltural stream flow conditions.

-""',-
Low flow conditions during' winter months (October through March) nat:ura:lly

limit the survival and growth of many trout populations (Cunkak 1996). ']~he E!xtent
of these impacts is dependent upon several factors including but not limj.ted to snow
fall, cold intenslity and the duration of intense cold periods. These fac:torl~ va:r-y
from year to year and affect fish populations depending on the amount of fra:~ile ice
and anchor ice fclrmation (which can plug the gills of fish), the extent C)f snow bank
collapse (and stream damming) and increased metabolic demands on fish (ar:ld increased
stress) .

Kurtz (1980) found that the lc,ss of winter habitat due to low flow c~ondj.tions
was an important factor affecting mortality rates of trout in the upper Gireen Ri"er,
with mortality approaching 90% during some years. Needham et al. (1945) document:ed
average overwinte,r brown trout mortality of 60% and extremes as high ,as 80% j.n a
California stream. Butler (1979) r'eported significant trout and aquatic insE!ct
losses caused by anchor ice formation. Reimers (1957) considered anc:tlor ice,
collapsing snow banks and fluctuating flows resulting from the periodic formcltion
and breakup of ic~e dams as the primary causes of winter trout mortali.ty.

The causes cof winter mortality. discussed above are all greatly i]rlfluence~d by
the quantity of winter flow in terms of its ability to minimize ancho:r- ice fclrmat:ion
(increased velocity and temperature loading) and dilute and prevent SJrlOW ban1<:
collapses and ice dam formation respectively. Any reduction of natural winte~r
stream flows would increase trout mortality and effectively reduce th~a numbez' of
fish that the stz'eam could support. Therefore protection of natural 1"inter s:tream
flows up to the recommended maintenance flow for each stream segment :is neces:sary to
maintain existing survival rates of trout populations.

It is possi1:ole that the discharge of 8.9 cfs identified by the Habitat
Retention method may not be present at times during the winter. Becal1se the
existing fishery is adapted to natural flow patterns, occasional periods of
shortfall during the winter do not necessarily imply the need for stoJrage. Inste!ad,
they illustrate the need to maintain all natural winter streamflows, 11p to 8.9 cf:s,
in order to maintain existing survival rates of trout populations.

Gage data indicate that existing mean daily flows during October and Nov'embe!r
approximate 15 cfs. The majority of the brown trout spawning occurs during this
time. At a discharge of 15 cfs, PHABSIM analyses indicate that physic:al habitat for
brown trout spawning is just over 60% of the maximum amount available, which occurs
at a discharge of 30 cfs (Figure 2). Reductions in flows below 15 cfl; would result
in reductions in existing levels of WUA for brown trout spawning. Inc:reases in
discharge up to a,bout 80 cfs would result in increases in WUA for bro,m trout
spawning from exj,sting conditions; however, WUA is reduced below exis1:ing lev'els at
flows higher than 80 cfs.
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Mean daily f:lows during the re!mainder of the winter (December througrh McLrch)
are reduced from flow levels in October and November and are fairly stab1.e
throughout that t:ime period. IJ'uring this time, some late brown trout spaLwnirlg
occurs, as well clS the incubation of eggs deposited in October and Novem]:ter.
Although flows lE!sS than 10 cfs were not simulated for this analysis, it appE!arS
that the maintenclnce flow recorrmenclation of 8.9 cfs would provide about 40\ (If the
maximum amount of: WUA available at 40 cfs. Reductions in flow below 8.9 cfs would
probably further reduce WUA.

Based on thj.s analysis, an insltream flow of 15 cfs is the minimum di,scharge
which will maintclin or improve the existing amount of physical habitat for brown
trout spawning dl.lring October and November. Similarly, 8.9 cfs is the mi,niml.Lm
discharge which ~,ill maintain c,r improve the existing amount of physical habj,tat for
brown trout spawrling during the remainder of the winter (December through March)
while meeting thE! hydraulic criteri,a necessary for maintaining trout sun'ivaJ, and

passage at existj.ng levels.
Results from the HQI anal}"ses (Figure 3) indicate that under existing average

late summer conditions (about 10 cfs), the stream presently supports about 1(19 HtJ's.
The current fishery management objective i.s to maintain or improve the e>:istj.ng
number of HtJ' s. Although the existing number of habitat units would be n\aint~ained
at this level at lower flows, the Habitat Retention method indicates that: 8.!1 cfs is
the lowest flow t:hat will maintain important channel characteristics. Ae; a
consequence a die3charge of 8.9 cfs is the minimum flow that will accomplj.sh t:he dual
objectives of maJlntaining both trout habitat units and channel characterj.stic:s.

Supplemental latE~ summer flows of 20 cfs would increase the number of trout IIU's in
the segment. Inc:reases in stre~am flow above 30 cfs would reduce trout m1' s ()ver

present conditions.
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Figure 3. Potential trout habitat units at several average late Sl.1mm.~r flow levE!ls
in Medicine Lodge Creek instream flow segment.

Based on the results from the HQI analysis, a late summer flo,,; ojE 8.9 cfs wi.ll
maintain existing levels of trout production between July 1 and Septernber 30 and will
meet or exceed the hydraulic criteria addressed by the Habitat Retent:Lon Method.

CONCLUSION

Based on the analyses and t"esults contained in this report, the JLnstt"eam flow
recommendations (Table 4) apply to a 7.5 mile segment of Medicine I..od~Je Ct"eek
extending from the north boundary of the south 1/2 of the southeast: 1/4 S,ection 21,
Township 50 North, Range 89 West upstream to the Bureau of Land ManagE!ment-U. S. F'orest
Service boundary in the southwest 1/4 Section 28,- Township 51 North, F~angle 88 West.

Table 4. Summary of instream flow recommendations to maintain the exj.stiJrlg t~out
fishery in Medicine Lodge Creek.

October 1 to November 30 15
8.9

'-'-
8.9
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